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IlB t h nothi g le there but what i purvha»d troinA N W T R

"But why, Willy enéme to hold my bridle rein ? See this? Lot i A NEW STORY

"l I don't like him.l' 1 go InI Rickaby."

"Good day, Mr. Pearlyi; how d'ye do, m'm? I From his breast pocket ho drew a revolver, I Where Is Rickabya an but

Rode along*to consult on a littie matter o nartl put the hamner on cock ;iot as ft sure TII

business, none afraid, but with the courage of a double think a far way of, isn't it?" elebratedE
n Come in, Mr. Inkle," said the lady ; wome inheritance from Inkies and Cleg o - Rather a wa off but people travel far in

in the parleur, please ; let us hear th Wonder- liam, anong whon were no cowards. y
ful news ; more gold found?" "Let go 1" lie again exclaimed, spurring bi these diays." Iko ) M 1 N 1) Y A T 

"Just come to talk of it, come te request horse. The noble charger, one of Canadas t are?"
that you grant leave in vriting, Mr. Pearly, bea, which a general or emperor might bave Lifey 's, and wer orn by lier wben Riveby E
te a prospecting party to dig and make assavs been proud of, reared and broke from the 1 i don't know that. If tbey b', Rickaby ENTITLED
of ore on vour land. I'll guarantee none 15 straniger's grasp. At the same moment a blow got them from her for some purpose.
carried unlawfuliy away.11 Aro tititi srne' hcoybutnt" the bones?1 Do you admit you mur- A

fronty thetme secon strangli icor batf
N I i o t. k r nl l stol t r hei grousid.b a le dered A na ife ? osutmicalhnti m ; i A a r

Will vou sell the farm? I' l buy it right would have ridden away, but with the adroit- lier body with chemrica and time; and that

ont, right away, money down: nrame price." ness of a skilled dragoon the man with the those are lier bones ? WrI appear ln the IJnthAn simultan. ,
l'Il not sell the farm sir. Not a rod of hickorv spratng his horse across the narrow " You are two ruilanly imposters, and pos- its appearance in Etrgland. the United aS

wy orf retreat as lie delivered the blow, thus sibly Anna LitTey's murderers, whoever you Autraa.
How are the Young ladies, Mrs. Pearlv? interrupting tiight. be. T answer no more question%, but will at

Saw Miss Essel at Squire Steelvard's tie other They led Inkle to the house, Mr. Pearly fol- once proceed to town, and have you arrenti.e o oythurnei tri the bositîr Riur tJ'g
day. Every une is full of the praise of Essel Iowing: a man of the fartn taking charge of l Thomas Inkle, youi go te town wtli u as a eiatd h beeni eeded tot IIin
Pearly." tie horses. This is a warrant for yonr arrest, You are i S a serial bas been redti ic the

Yes, the girl is well enougli te look at; You rsked who we were and what we custody. Get us a spring wagon, Mr. Pearly.

and, I hope, as good as she looks. Indeed I wanted, but did not wait for a civil answer be. Wel'il drive to the gaol, and siend for the

know she is." fore vour shooter was ont; looks bad te be horses."

"Stop, Nancy. If Mr. Inkle came to < pro- carrying a seven shooter, young man ; very jTo be cuntnunf.)
spect' for gold on my farm, he has got my bad." __

answer. If te buv the iand, lie lias my ansiwer. Wolid nleed to, su many robber about, Ant aoi tory of a fatihionabie summer Tr i-{F A- T Rb l I< A I
Ail final answers. He cannot ook for gold. and I carryling noney most rimes; though reert on the Potomac i told in the American
ior buy. This reply should be sutiicient: nonie now thank fortune. No. if you be rob- p Tho <ain of a steajnibiat ruintn

But suppose. Deacon, I hiad another bers you' il get no money," pn the rive was ashe one day rately, Managr .. J. W .9'i
errand ? l" Mr. Pearly," sad Ragstrath, the man who on i.tp river an to piacd olte dA hately, .a.e M rt ,I

What other errand can von have with ut-? struck at Inkle with the hickory, l you are a guesi asrablwith their lutggag e ready.
I don't borrow money: nor do I owe money." sehoIeI trurtee, and have noted the movements ti take pa.s.ige for W ington xia i raMudg

. William, give the Young gentleman I leave of people around the late chief governess of' ingte :La f to the caru. f thi gnleri exuiîI cmeaa, Mr. J. K. EmME. t win
te speak. Hear what bis errand is." Ramasine schIol, Anna Litffev, as Weilsas hier h bio d ered thatfthere Fyi hungat

"Inkle cani have no proper business here. uruvenients how long since she was last seen ' ct a that the fre of h h n"A ,it''. I riî1r tirai tihe fare tif thü h~tth and Stûltw.
Nancv. The sooner lie departs the pleasanter ahve ? had disagred ith the boarders and not si- LITTLE LVU[$FE as LITTLE FRIT/
for us all. - in net a-ware she has tIeen seen dead. She iec withcmptining. ther took Frrec beave (Broght franm thetate at a lare ner et. q.

"Mrs Pearly. I could d better withr you abstnted ierelf on resigning the pllace of i th o iat'cf durgh hlad l*rçnm preparatd for th .f t Ilay t0a prtan-I
the Deacon is too blunt in manner. Supptose teacher about thlree îveeks ago. The trustees and on the I tbl. A play ful kittenlN i i den- a r

I rad b-en constrained by love of charming accelpted the resignatioli pa:d tli salary, pro- t i nîul be ni. eto n over it, it
Essel Pearly te come and ask permission te moted one of the juniors, requiriug that sie >k sI ,nowy. warmn, and temptg Kitt
pay mv addresses?" was not to> trouble herself and eause cotnit- ried 'it anti fud her deheau htte Uutk.llt ellii mov folnrt litr ïceit âU iea tr l ic'i"'S i tt

l Did you corne with that object? Ye tion in the township, as Anna had, with ,t -inking in he douh he strued t cutie Saen w rtk. Pnl'h l
say if you had; did you? geological ani minieraogical researrhes Faur- ,. ap, and hke t nr Mortn n u t.tolen

I did, Deacon " ther we know nothuing." trrîtî busm , onh strugled to sinr deepert r

Then awav from the bouse as fast as voux 'lave voix fieard nothing ? tl thi . at disap'-ar-d tnit.
came. Never shall daughter of ours lit! per- - Soie of the tr"tees heiard sher had sold AY. like v.rir vr't irît., th, lai
nitted te assort with yon. Take that for goid rnuggets and ore at Inkle s bank. Ilad .ih the M'rrr.*n tzed y 1-un ,

answer, and awav." beten ,een going in by the garden gate at dusk, t , bd ,.r i rfe a n iri
" What des Mrs. Pearly say? I prefer anti conurng out the tti bamk into the garden, lai a hai'raparent flkair of cf e ' BLANCIIE and ELLA,

having the mother's opinion of me." but not fromn the garden te the lane. So. I nft
" I cannot say otherw ise than m y husleaud hlitardt ont- of the-rn tell irat he ad been told. . l i. aivîre titit i mphner n d If f if Iy lie

in such a matter as this." But I av- ittle . - Tr sel! gold ore. or inttco tihe t'ven'i and baked it Wlen the read
I I was told yon speculate on Toby Onan. dut, or n12gzets. was a likely thing if she hadl iL elwni at reakfa.-t ntxt ioerîtnirn the lird.

De Lacy Lillymere. as ie now cails hiai-elf, therm And to dlepart witn her monv to Anstuta - . i R rn t .

But the question of bis identity is not settled e za - eorei of northless fellows :,etking te not frii tli rili wui 0 li- Iuî'r 1),,,% toie. $. it ctr.
yet. letme tell Von." mnarry her betause -,:e had uoney, and was that there h! ie a faurlv of kitterno aul rt.e. IJ ,j>pe t , er n e

At which Mrs. Pearly spotke as becarne h'-r. ,uited to know where natural gold iay' la.h 1md ert td fer b'reakfast before
4 Mr. Inkle, my husband, I perceive, judged! wa< also a tep a prudent woman would take.

yon right, and I did not. You art imperti- Anna LitT,'y was a discreet and very superir> ert i b A k R [
ntl. WVe speculate on nothin for our yoting womrnan. iiscreet in everything tint in t tr er Iit
daughters; though, if half the taks be true, raisiag this commotion in tire country aboutt t (LA Px SOR/m//KMKlis /Lil.
your motirer speculated a good dea! to get lier gçîr!."ý
dangyter masricd laty, and woîild bave tlre- i Mr. Inkle," saidR agstrath, faing round; h kne an t - A L AYRS .... rtr
fer-red De Lacy Lillmere, had she known in when did yon see A nrna Liffey ahve last ? FREI), RnTti A .T
time that lie is heir-at-law te great estates, .Alive last like Mr. Pearly I've not r n ithm rit but T . NERAM -.. i x-
and an English Earldom." her othetrrwise than aive " tf te fami of kett n, IMMENSEiSrEr oftT-

" He heir-at-law te an Earldom! An im- Whtn did you sece lier ?*.
poster and forger. I know as much as would . 'Whren ? about that time se came at dusk --Tht' fllin ur ins train f Ttght ser NT i ( 'M V.

half hang him." to eII her gold!." was su::gst th oth'r day t a L-nster gn- // n dr r f, Ilé ta Gin'A .1 d ii '
" Sir, we know who De Lacy Lillymere is. " Where did Anna Liffev go after she ha! tieran, oin ttl'cr ing in a Frnci pair the

I knew him as a babe; have seen natural delivered the nug:res' and yon had paid th! 'iguatîur"et Mar-irhialM.thr to r 4 rd EVERY BOrDY [LIIITED,dl»IJàie1t t- -, KF.ily ONE rAt2;hlS.
marks of identity on him at Conway within price " document i -5e Ma Mahtn '- Tht . Stac' y. tî -.
the last month, which I knew when lie was r Father paidl the prle I had! nothing tO of the nite has alreadly tle am- 'ignit'ate
an infant. He is no imposter." de with it. 4if intention as thii 'e: anti if soes -', tlt. TIIK e'OOLei'T PL.A M OF ArWA T fG Anyway, be Ia illegitimate, se cannot law- You conducted her out of the barnk build- iistarte te b,' biets'd, -ma i., f i aunm'

fully succee:d as heir to Earl Royalfort, and ings, but not out of the garden ; wbere did nivalent. the original name iraving. p-rhaps, NY EVENINt. JLY -.
never will.", ie go? But before you reply, be carefui. lem hn - hon * Ard el namu-er ar tunit fi frou -nr

"Never Will Ii too much for you tO say, Mr, boinrd by law to give this caution , any state- the cimpltymlc to t itt ofMAOR- Uc 4vrrioicl nit r> ir rdiits'efMISS VALE'rIA JORDAN,Inkle. We know ie II legitimate." ment now muade may be iereafter utir againt nany stage, - lion firtt i uoaetrverted! rene.c ' AM n'!
A nd se you expect Essel Pearly to be tht. ytouii. When conductred int of thie bank build- -iti)< M allion thet ite ' MaM h n; nw in M ISS M iN Ni E W ESTO N

Countesas Royalfort! lie! hel" ings int-o the garden, but not conduct ont t I,enuaiah(ne' and pxrbly fiturie hige" trertt
tIf you don't get out of this house. Mr. of the garden, where did the young lady go?" wil, in tei, courst of ages nakeI it Vcl .udr-

Inkîe," cried the Deacon, "I'l calh force and " Why in name of Jupiter do yen preaume maraimhi,' - itondermr mabor,' . itnnt. Ainin 21-enteeri tI .
ect on. Prcra mèor 5i eetm.lt"ert-i r'eat ni."' t-t' d

eject you." te ask me uteih a question ? Mise Liffey de- dermna miahoo' acttrding t» the d'ignations aàunw"% 'n
SAnd l'Il call force and have Toby arrested. parted the way she entered. The yorung lady of the diffèrent genrerationrr ef the fanily, until

My agents of private inquiry have for months came there by appointment with my father to at hast, in, the days wtlen thie original father-
past been on his track. We know lis cton- sd elier gol! ; to all it unaetn by a crowd of brlnd of tire famuily <alls ihte'r ail its sratte'red
federates in false pretence and forgery peopie who olntiantly pertecred lier te disclose children-i, the natt y titnaly b-torne <("itz
thoroughly. I'd advise you, Mr. and Mrs. where the nuggets were founrd." vndermarmahonttiski."
Pearly both, te be very careful in Connection " Isnt sie n the garden now ?"
with him: and net less careful as to how you o Don't know what you mean. lu the gar- ltI'ntren wbt i'tor rGaxier In wutd tha' tru r-
treat me." d&n now ritrn I unr rathr wm t tre Gre-

" How would you choose be treated?" " Didi you derand of lier to disclose the cian 41nd ? 1 amur that it wa not the tn-
As a gentleman of property and position place whtr ht-r mineralogleal acumen had gayfrwardl toop which L4 assnnum<-d at th,

in society ; one offering te pay honourable at- idisovered precious ore - pre'it day, and whicelrarly ritrinnte i
tentions to your daughter." e ry likt'ly I invited ber te assist us; to CORPORATION theF h r Pn 1r MLyIl Have you Essel's permission te say this ?" be one with us r to give information and is, that it Was a iaturril arnd natioailrt pecIliaîr.

Perhaps not, but with yours I'd tie lik to share the- profits. Very likely, as a btsiness i lu the 'onformation of the cervial or
have hers; seeing the money I have, and man I di," humerail (neck o sheolers portion of the PROCLAMATI N
position I offer her." Antd se refuse! ?" spiîral voluntnrc; throwng the herui a little nrorela alîvrurîce e! tir': blrst lean In ia iîci 1 >< ~ V W ~'" This interview la closed, Mr. Inkle. (. rleil answer no question on a topic about i n 'ad ith but han i cuit u
Go at once. Never set foot on this farm which yet cau have no right to insuit me." modern ladies, but ait thé mame time urinig itg ~~grrusefuîhby ubewnwards, lu nt plopulation It goTiEIAStir artatit ei'rta
again. Nor for the life of yon speak to Etsel. "Sht didn't come ont of the garden ; where rufn to belive that
or any daughter of William and Nancy Pearly. is she now ?i 30,000 1 only know ont' youîng lady Who, in mry Y setveral o'f 'he late tires in the hv hA
If yen do, it may be dearly rued." " I cordnetd ber te the lane by a private opmion, is tis ltrî recian hend, aun I netd i t -e taltl ireeniarie. ai attet t i the

A.tm àai tt,1 gay. tsit itvtra in lt,,i'teyMr'lt
" And I vow by all that la worth vowing way through the louse ; and sle departed. 1 arclty tat it ieither the reslt f tt y ,anitea pteit ait i''14> riez'no Dteuîor.M I. tirial. te partiell grîitty (tf tII",e ant It! inl.tIIt3iMirby, that the rascal De Lacy Lillymere will rue i know no nore,- May tteunt t tuil otherencseo in iland"the day ie came between me and Eisel Pearly. et You know more. Whose bones are they A reserted wife in 'ennsybvania, who bras .tire erirn. a ore rGood-bye. The weevila on your wheat, 1y on have ia the private cellar where you have advertised her errant husbanud, say : "l He lirco'ny ofrer a rswartd ofDeacon." bteen at work slme honirs nearly every nigit a tall man, about fifty years eld, hasi consider- FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Two men on horseback rode down the lane, the laist two weks? Utinug charcoal t b absert able money and a high foreiead, long face ,It any perion or nterauns (not beins the prineiît ''r fedor Whowill Kivu t c iufrtrriia<in Ie ai' Ist lrarriving at Pearly's homeitead gate as Toui snell, ais and quick lime te consumiue tiesh? and lanterni-jawed imran, a btad man with a ilat rert ririle e irmion as aba"

got to the saddie, One laid hold of the lnkle lWhose boues are they ?" like a glatt, and has often beat me, ant I tartile niility oftny o!th, laie t' itl tn itr
n bridile rein. The other spoke: " If you know about the bones in the cellar, want him t end is daya lu a pet iary, any party or partie. wih may hereattr «i

ou bad better alight, young man, and you also know I got them by purchase fron where he belongs ; and he wears a gy ca an maliciouly slte ît r tccainn lie burnnu St'
comn e barn Some medical stude'nt, Dicky Rickaby." with a very larg mouth, and o biue ey anyprernJ.siUthi ty

business you're concerned in wanuts settling" "The clothes beside the bones, who wore and one blind biue eye, and a hideous-lookinr.
"Who are you ?" demanded Inkle-" what I them in open day, not long ago ?" man, and 1 want him br! a upoinh'I rnth rirrugrt slip uîp lu tire'lt 'ar Orr'iou.

lathebusines a? Bywhiatassurancedoyou ire- t1 don't know there are ciothes. Anyway law with blue pants. Mt ty tial,Montreal, th July, .


